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Most men
kn01 what

r they want
j Not every man M

knows where 11

to get it.

Do you know I
j that we are the only J
J store in town that

Hi sells
m

jStyleplus 7
Clothes fj I

j Th' sum; price the wcrki o'cr."

Now you

i
have n B

&& j excuse HW icrb.y- - I
g ng any g

old clothes anywhere.

Here you get jj
style plus all-wo- ol

'M fabrics plus good
tailoring plus guar--g

anteed satisfaction.
STYLEPLUS is the

f Crea- - one-price- d spe-W- $

cialty of a great maker.
Both suits and over-- K

coats. We can fit you
tflj and, more please you

WATSON- -
:

I TANNER

I CLOTHING CO.
mm

A great five-pa- rt Paramount
Ficutre "The Lost Paradise,"
last time tonight. Ogden The-

ater. Any seat; Adults, 10c;
Children, 5c. Advertisement.

oo

Gasoline supply cans operated by a

:oln slot are In successful use In

several places.

"Million Dollar Mystery,"
at the Orpheum tonight.

Advertisement.

BULBS

Ionqnll6, Daffodils, Tulips, 25c a
dozen Phone 206, Hendershot. Ad-

vertisement.
oo

"Million Dollar Mystery,"
at the Orpheum tonight.

Ad-- , ertUement

"TREY O' HEARTS"
6th episode, Thursday and

Friday at the Lyceum. Contin-
uous 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

5c Always 5c.
Advertisement

m

The Finest Line of Stoves and Ranges in Ogden

f Esta,C Hcatcrs"-M0IVARC- H Range

ff '"'-'- "

Made jf fines1
grade of iron and steel fire box is

il
uanteed to hold fire 50 hours with one charge

V

J ilP Make up your mind to own an Estate this season,
Wbr j : '' ' yU l1 haV Settled the stove Problem for all time.''g,

"

Sld
3

'y Don't fail to see the new Monarch Ranges we 1

PQP? haVe USt received a car and they are better than ever.
.

$5.00 down and $5.00 a month buys one.

Boyle Furniture Company
2329-31-3- 3 Washington Avenue.

Last time tonight 'The
Lost Paradise" See it at The
Ogden Theater. Advertise-
ment.

or

oo

"Million Dollar Mystery,"
at the Orpheum tonight.

Adv ertlfiomcnt.
oo

Brown Carlson Treseder
Clothiers and Furnishers

2421 Wash. Ave.
You Must Be Suited Here.

Advertlsoment

"Million Dollar Mystery,"
at the Orpheum tonight. 1-

Advertisement. I
oo r

Oracle Theater has Union i

Music Advertisement. I

no

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FORD Runabout in A-- l shape Jor -

sale, cheap Andrews, Reed Hotel. L
;

Read the Classified Ads. t

A Chilly Bathroom I 1
I Brings On Sickness I I

Physicians will tell you that getting out of a hot bath in a

chilly room is a serious shock to the nervous system that brings

on a weakening of the powers of resistance, making your body

an easy victim for various disease germs.

Protect Your Health I I
by installing a Gas room heater in the bathroom. The cost of

installation and operation are both small, while the avoidance

of sickness will hurt the doctor's pocketbook, your health and

finances will both be better.

8 You Will Find I I
the liberal policy now in force by this company makes for

maximum service and minimum cost. Come in when you are

near this office and inspect our display of Gas appliances the

new low prices will please you.

I Is Your Home On a Gas Main? j I
If it is, and you have no gas in your house, we will install the !

best Room Heater we have, ready to light, for ,
j

I HOTHER PRICES LOWER.

UTAH LIGHT & TRACTION CO. E I
2474 Washington.

"SERVICE FIRST" g I

PICKPOCKET ESCAPES

By FORFEITING

HIS BOND

The state was enriched to the ex-

tent of 81000 and the city $50 through
the municipal court proceedings this
morning, this being the record so far
at the present officials can recall
The $101)0 was forfeited by Thomas
Ryan who was booked to face a
charge of grand larceny, and the 160
was formerly a portion of T. Sasakls
bank account Sasaki being charged
with selling liquor without a license.

Ryan was taken into custody by
Depot Master John Shields at the
Union depot, on October 1, immediate-
ly after he had been seen by Brake-ma- n

A H. Howes, In the act of tak- -

!ng a purse from the pocket of
Charles Andrews. He was caught
by Andrews and is alleged to have
dropped the purse, which contained

s 36. A E. Swanson of Alexander,
Ida., also saw Ryan take the purse
and was secured by Mr Shields as a
witness at the preliminary hearing
this morning

The act of Ryan in forfeiting his
bail Is the sixth incident of the kind.
in which pickpockets arrested by
Depot Master Shields have figured
The other forfeitures, however, were
not nearly -- as large as the present
one.

Sasaki was arrested on the night
of October 11, by Sergeant O. H.
Mohlman at the Griff cafe on Twenty-fift-

street.
Matt Conway, a drunk, was given a

five-da- y suspended sentence.

CLASSES IN SPANISH

AID FRENCH HAVE

SEEN FORMED

A class in Spanish was started lartt
night at the Central junior high
school, with Professor j. m Nuo
as Instructor. There was an excel
lent enrollment of students and If any
others desire to Join the class they
are requested to do so at the next
session, so that they will get the
full benefit of the work

The class in French will meet at
5 15 p. m. today with Professor Wal-
ter Kerr, and the class In the drama
will meet with Professor F W Reyn-
olds at 7:15 p m Professor C. A

Beal will conduct a class in "Mod-
ern Social Problems ' at 5 p. ra

and a class in "Economics"
at 6 p. m

oo

NEW HOOKS AT THE

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

The following books have been
added to the Carnegie library

Bernhardi Germany and the Next
War. Browne Everywoman Home

A Handbook of Utah Art. Howard
Kate, a Comedy. Knoblauch KIs

met. Munsterberg The War and
America. Parker Disraeli. Shaw
The Man of Destiny, and How He
Lied to Her Husband. Thomas
Arizona Elliot Peter Skene Ogden
Fur Trader.

The children's room and reading
room of the library have been further
beautlflel by the acquisition of two
magnificent palms and on oleander,
the. generous gift of John S Corlew.

STUNNING GIRLS BIG FEATURE ON NEW

LOEW VAUDEVILLE BILL

The Winning Widow A Minature Musical Comedy.
At the Orpheum Tomorrow.

Feminine loveliness and charm will
be a big feature of the new vaude-

ville bill opening at the Orpheum to-

morrow riiernoon and continuing for
the usual three-da- run. The big
feature act is "The Winning Widows."
& miniature musical comedy, with
some of the most stunning show girls
sver seen off Broadway, and Percy
Chapman, the musical comedy come
Jian. The act Is well staged and
has plenty of the real musical come-
dy features to make It sensation.
The extra added feature this week

M one of America's most foremost
I'oeal aggregations, consisting of thrpe
young men Burton. Hahn and Lewis,
n a Joyful mixture cf music and fun
Phil trio has the reputation of be-
ing the top notch trio In Bongland.

V Dick Delorls. the- furnv musical man
nil present a novelty musical act.
Bo docs things with liie banjo, eaxa
)hotfle and pjano which musicians

B

have neer attempted before. "A
Whirl of Laughter' will be extract-
ed from th audience when that fun-
nj act, "Fun at the Baths." is pre-
sented by clever acrobatic comedl
ans This is a pantomimic acrobatic
act and the only one of its kind In
the world The sketch this week
entitled "Not at Homo," i8 present
ed by vaudeville's cleverest farceurs,
Arthur Wanzer and Mas bell Palmer.
During the action of the little play- ,

let some clever singing and dancing
Is Introduced, Another excellent fea- -

ture of the new bill Is "The Beau
Bnimmel of Vaudeville." Mr Lex f

Neal, a voung chap who sings aud
dances aud is an excellent Imitator
His act has been a big hit in all the t
const cities. An excellent Keystone
comedy will complete the new bill
The first performance will be given c

at 3 p m, tomorrow with two per- - t
formanceB to follow at night Adver- -

tlsement j

"

! STATE TEACHERS ARE

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

BY DOARD

At the meeting of the state board
of education this week the following
teachers' certificates and diplomas
were granted

High school diplomas Lillian M.
Harris, city; Martin W Poulson,
Provo; F. L. Hickman, Provo

Temporary' high school certificates
Pearl Arnot, Moab ( renewal i; Jesse

N Ellertson. Price; James Clove. Jr.,
Provo; Luther Glddings, American
Fork (renewal); James M George,
Provo; George M Hales. American
Fork; Horace H Higgs, Thurber
(renewal); Edwin J Holmgren, Rich-
mond (renewal), Mary Alice Hurst
Price (renewal). Mary A. Keane, Og-
den; Benjamin F. Lofgreen, Coalville;
J Carlos Lambert, Kannb, Brlce Mc
Hride, Provo; Vera M. Madsen, Sa-lln-

(renewal); Ann Marie Mathlson,
American Fork, Bess Lucile Montgom-
ery. Thurber (renewal); Ezra R
Price, GrantsiHe; Ralph H. Walters.
Price (renewal)

Grammar grade diplomas Nora
Lydick, Kenilworth, Alice L. O'Neill
Ogden; Jennie M Skofleld, city; Ef-fa-

Van Cott Young, city
Five-yea- r state certificates Esther

APerh Mldvale; Stena Sconip, Sallnn
(renewal ).

Two-yea- r normal certificates L. L
Allen. Banlda, Ida.; Grace L. Autrleth,
Hyrum; Emma J Bayies. Parowan,
Kate Viva Crannr, Eureka; Maybelle

jK. Delllng. Green River; Ernest
Frandsen, Redmond; Eliza P Hub-Ibard- .

Wlllard; Minnie Iverson, Salem
Two-yea- r normals Elizabeth Van

Lrvanee, Grouse Creek; Sidney Day re
Nitlson, Rosette; Edith M. Page.
Green River; Edna L. Penfleld. Utah
Mine, Mary E. Ruddell, Corlnne; LI
la J. Shultz, Ogden; Verna Scott
Provo; Eliza Sommerville. city; W E
Tangreen, Moab.

Special certificates Grace Sommer
ville, Eureka, high school certificates
in commerce. Tlntic high school.
Sarah Anderson, Grantsville; J. M
Boyden, Mount Pleasant, certificate
In music. Mount Pleasant school:
George W. Breuerton, senior high
school. Ogdon, certificate in manual
tuilning; Mabel Pearl Frazer. high
school certificate In art; Anna Frost,
Price certificate In domestic science
and art; Anna Laura Goodman. Park
City, high school certificate in draw-
ing and music; Marie Hutteballe, Lo-
gan, high school certificate in domes-
tic art and science; Marilla Hunter.
Ogden high school, certificate in mu-
sic, Aaron Evart Johnson, Price, high
school certificate in music and art,
Irene T Keane. Ogden high school,
certificate in music, Lyman Kidman.
Granite school district, high school
certificate in manual training, Car-
rie V. Knapp, Ogden, certificate in
art; John W. McAllister. Grantsville.
certificate In music. J F Russon.
Murray, certificate in manual train
ing and art, Georgiana H Smurth-waite- .

city, certificate in home econ-
omics; Orson A. Whitaker. Brlgham
City, certificate in music; Orena
Smart, Provo. high school certificate
in domestic art.

WRESTLERS TRAINING

FOR THE BIG EVENT

While not expecting an easy victory,
both Jack Harbertson and Fred Bar-te- l

are confident of winning the com
ing middleweight wrestling match
and from present indications, the bout
will be an interesting on.

Both men have been training con-
scientiously for a number of days past
and arc reported as being down to
weight Bartel finishes his day's
work at the fire station "gym", with
an hour of fast work with Pete Vis-se-

the promising local heavyweight,
to gain strength and endurance, and
then works on speed with several
lightweights His workout have been
watched every' day by as many fans
as the "gym" will accommodate and
the general opinion is that the "De-
mon" is there "with the goods."

Harbertson winds up his day with
bcuts with Ray Chrlstopherson, a
heavyweight, and several of his fast
liKhtwelght proteges, at his private
gymnasium

oo

Deaths and Funerals

ANDERSON John Anderson of
Five Points died yesterday afternoon
it the family residence of general de-
bility He had been a resident of
Ogden for the paBt 45 years and was
fnmlliarly known as "Uncle John "
Mr. Anderson was born May 9, 1835,
In Hedamora. Sweden In 1870, he
married Martha Larson and In 1872
the couple emigrated to Utah. They
Ived in Salt Lake for a brief period
5f time and then moved to Ogden
io Is survived by his wife and the
ollowlng other relatives: A brothor,
n Sweden; two sons, John A. Ander-io-

of Pocatello, and Frank Anderson
f Ogden; four sisters, Mrs H I

filers. Salt Lake City; Mrs Ell&a-)et-

Rooker, Pooatello, Mrs Emma
ilawkes. st Weber, Miss Sadie
Anderson Ogden and twelve grand-hlldre-

The funeral will be held
omorrow afternoon at 2:15 o'clock,
n the Eighth ward meeting house
he body may be viewed at the real- -

. .

dence. corner Third street and Mon
roe avenue, this afternoon and eve-
ning, and tomorrow until 1:30 p m

HOLWELL The luneral of Fred-
erick L T Holwell, who war, drowned
in Wheeler creek Sunday after
noon, was held yesterday after-
noon at 2 p m. at the residence
of Joseph Todd, fG7 Twenty-sevent- h

street Rev. J E Carver officiated
and preached the funeral sermon and
several solos wf-r- rendered by Miss
Etta Browning. The interment was
made in the Mountain View ceme-
tery.

SMITH The funeral of John F
Smith will be held tomorrow at 2 p
m. at the family residence. 2539
;rant avenue. The body may bo

viewed at the home this afternoon and
evening and tomorrow until the fu
neral hour The local orders of Ea-

gles, Elks, Odd Fellows and Chinese
Order of Masons will attend the ser-
vice In a body. The interment will
be made In the city cemetery.

HERRICK This morning at 10
o'clock occurred the death of Ray
Eugene Herrlck. son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Herriek. Diph-
theria was the cause of death. Fu-

neral services were conducted by
Bishop Myron B. Richardson at the
Larkln and Sons' chapel this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Interment in Og-

den City cemetery.

SOCIETY
"500" CLUB.

Mrs Archie P. Blgelow will enter
ialn the ladles of the "500" club
next Tuesday. October 20. at the
home, 2671 Jefferson avenue

CHILD CULTURE CLUB.
At a meeting of the Child Culture

club yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. L. S. Corey, 2548 Jackson
aenue, Miss Mathilda Peterson, pri-

mary supervisor of the county schools,
gae an excellent address on the Mon
tessorl method of education

The subject of the Montessorl meth-
od of education was selected by th,5

Child Cuulture club, as especially ap-

propriate for study, being so closelv
related to the primary purpose of thrj
organization, that of child culture
Miss Peterson has studied the Mon-

tessorl method exhaustively and pre-
sented a very excellent lecture. In
treating the subject she stated that
probably the fundamental principle of
the system as recognized by Madam'-
Montessorl was that the triumph of
discipline Is through the conquest of j

liberty and Independence. She main- -

tains and teaches. Miss Peterson said,
that the personality of the child must
be liberated through methods adapt-
ed to Its Individual needs, or that ir

must be given an opportunity to fol-

low lines for which it Is naturally
equipped The child's nervous en
ergies must be conducted Into chan-
nels of organized activity. Miss Pear-
son declared, and also that liberty
through activity must be the Ideal
for discipline. The child's natural
love for work's sake, she 6ald, Mad-
ame Montessorl taught, and the Joy
of doing it should be given a free
field for its development The part
of the mother and teacher is to guide
and to suggest and not to dictate, MIsj
Peterson pointed out as part of the
doctrine of the new system. She
said also that Madame Montessorl
worked on the theory that reward
comes from the work Itself and true
discipline makes the prizes
and punishment unnecessary.

"Obedience," said Miss Peterson,
"Instead of being the breaking of
the child's wdll to subject It to that
of another Is really the complete ex-

pansion of his whole nature, and when
he not only desires but knows how
to follow a command "

In addition to tho regular business
session of the club. Mrs. R T. Hilliard
read an interesting report of the meet-
ings at the convention of the Federa-
ted Women's clubs of the state, held
In Salt Lake the past week. Mrs.
Milliard was a delegate to the con-

vention from tho Child Culture club
Mrs C. H. Stevens delighted those
present with two well chosen solos
'The Red Rose" and "Mother's Lul-
laby." Mrs. Corey Berved a n'cely
prepared luucheo'n after which tho
iub adjourned to meet In two weoks
vlth Mrs James P. Casey, 2752 Mad
son avenue.

MISSIONARY FAREWELL PARTY
PLANNED

Very novel aud attractive lnvita- - H
tlonal cards and dancing programs "
combined have been distributed, an- -

nouncing the missionary farewell
dancing party to be glvn in honor
of Elder John I Davis Friday, Octo-b- i

r ltj. in the Third ward amusement
hall.

The affair will undoubtedly be a
pleasant one and is being arranged
by the officers and teachers of the
Third Ward Sunday school. Excep
tionally good music will be furnished
for a program of eighteen dances and
refreshments will be ser (l

FROM LOS ANGELES.
Mrs. Sidney Stpvens has as her

house guest hpr mother. Mrs. Jons
of Los Angeles. Cal

HEALY-SEAL- WEDDING.
One of the most interesting events

of the week and one which came as
a complete surprise was the marriage
of Miss Belle Allette Healy, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. May tor" J Healy
of 114 Twenty-sevent- h street and
Robert McCurley Seale of Pocatello,
Idaho Monday evening The impres-
sive ceremony was performed by
RovPi-on- Ryan at the home of Rev-
erend Father P M. Cushnahan of St.
Joseph's Catholic church. Mrs Wal-
ter D. Smyth, sister of tho bride,
acted as bridesmaid and Walter D.
Smyth attended the groom. Only the
immediate relatives of the bride and
Mr. Stroud, an Intimate friend of the
groom, were present.

Following the ceremony a daintily
pn pared luncheon was served at the
home of Mr and Mrs M. J. Healy.

Mr and Mrs Seale left shortly for
the Pactfic northwest, whore they
will sppnd their honeymoon

After November 1, they will be at
home in Pocatello. Idaho where Mr
Seale Is chief dispatcher for the Ore-
gon Short Line company. Mr Seale
was formerly of Okloma, Miss . but

has resided in the west the past four
years.

Mis. Seale has numerous friends
both here and in Salt Lake City,
where she has been employed as a
stenographer In the Rio Grande of-

fice for some time.
Mr Stroud, also of Okloma, Miss ,

who was present at the wedding, is
an intimate friend of the groom.

FORM AMUSEMENT ASSOCIATION
Twenty young people of tho north

east part of the city have formed
an association under the name of
the Modele Joy Makers for the pur-
pose of providing amusement during
thp winter Th officers are: Floyd
Pickett, president, council, Earl
Wardlelgh. Eva Farrell, Elred Taylor,
Ruth White, Darrell Clark; Myrtlo
.Teckson and Dale Phillips, secretary-l.reasure- r.

They have charge of
dancing, house socials, theatre parties
and dramatics.

Their slogan is "In good alone is
safety." They will give a dancing
partv Friday evening in the Fourth
ward amusement hall. Introducing thp
new dances under the direction of
Prof E. Leon Fields This will
be the opening dance of a series of
eight to be given throughout the win-

ter.

AUTO LIGHTS MUST H

BE DISPLAYED BY I
DRIVERS I

Leonard Hurst of 2953 Ogden ave- - I
nue, a boy, was taken in- -

to custody yesterday by Officer
Reast and turned over to the Juvenile
court authorities. The boy was al- -

leged to have been driving an auto- - f
mobile down Twenty-fift- h street hill
at an excessive rate of sped i

Officer Reast reports that some t
automobilist8 are not keeping within I
the law with regard to front and rear t
lights on their cars and says that he
expects to begin making arrests, if f
this matter Is not more carefully
looked after in the future. jr'


